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LEHOH BLrXIK.8HILL HEW BEE5E FE0UBES81Shall New Berne Progress.LOCAL, NEWS. Wa call th attantion ot ear readers
iriSCS MEAT. EU1m: CnrranU. to tha Hems of "Shall Haw Bern Pro-- Amongjhasouwhemes from time

grass ?" This is a question that interesta to time advanced to inaugurate a sea-u- a

all. ' Every person ia this eommaal-- son f .prosperity, liaa .been that of

r. ,,iHl Citron, Ca4Iei, WnM, Drtodfrait,

- -- ii afford to b without 4 tao"
' . OookStar.i;'i-r'r''"K- , f"t-- j

;; T tha city M SNELLISGawd. j

' XJ nrtnttd it thM

LRTtER nd Fote. Paper JotAlBked r
1 :ifldfe!ra.cl,

UjiII lliiilhtir"
n

", MBMOBliirrervices in., hotior (of

Mr'tfitrii wTieWtrreTci-- toirn

mericaa legfttlott ; baa fle--

ty should favor any reasonable; prop-- 1

sition to make Raw Berna trocresa.
New industries 1n this oommnnity will I

famish labor to tha laboring man, I

whereby he oan earn aomethinar to bay I

bread and meat and olothea. o' his
family. We should do all In our power I

to employ the surplus labor; they need I

work; tbe bone and sinew of the land
will put the almighty dollar In motion,
The building of a railroad into Onslow
and Jones counties is a matter of great
importance. Important to New Berne
beoauM its success will bring us in elose
relationship wiih the people of Onslow
and turn their produce, "of whioh wel
now get but a tithe," in this direction.!
Important to Jones oonnty because it I

will increase the transportation faoili--
ties of a wealthy portion of the oonnty
and be the beginning of a new coast
line of railway from Norfolk to the
South. Important to Onslow eounty
because it will at once give to its people
rapid tracsportatioa for their prod uots
and dtfvejpp an industry that has been!
dormant for a half century or more.thel
po8itHii ies cf, which are almoat in--

caluable. This paper predicted in 1887

that in a few years we expected to sea
'.he flneet oysters in the world taken I

f.om the New rirer oyster gardens and I

oa board of the cars of the A. & N. 0.
R. R in this city the same morning,
speeding their way to Raleigh, Ashe--

ville, Charlotte, Atlanta and other nlacee I

where a good thing is appreciated. Wa I

are in tormed Dy a gentleman who has I

gffon this subject muoh study and con I

sideration that the New river evster
bottoms coyer an area of six thousand I

acres, capable of produoing annually I

three thousand bushels to the acre of j

the finest flavored oysters to be found
on the Atlantio ooast. This Is eighteen
million bushels annually. Bat let as
suppose that it is eighteen times over--

rated, in other words that only one- -

eighteenth of this amount oan be pro- -
duced annually, and we have one mil-- 1

ion of bushels whioh retail in the large I

cities at two dollars per bushel, and at I

ten cents per bushel for freight, will)
amount to $100,000 annually. This is I

only one item of the many that will!
. t n. i.uv m huduvi vabiwu MJ VIUIVW I

Py I

" I

Washington, N.
On Tuesday night, 10th inst., Rev. I

Edward Mack wai install nuto of I

, elded todemand the trial of Moowa

' "It la eaaj ;.to 66es that no fatnre
PrasMefct the

arria6r0abet (radeiMk is
u,lomeUinla good' thing to have.

Detroit Free' Press. - ' "

v vJLMOTia the bills reported back

Wttela
I'Kaviai Affairs was one for' the re- -'if.

tttfiftf Wffereri, W ih4t&i'Mfoi
';. :'4ite4 Btte steaniers' iTrenton

-- : 'iad Vandalia. and the stranding of

, sV'f T&a Caledonian , pine vst
a - - flrowned oat Mondsj, under cpeevl
; v isr ' rconi8tancesi .NflChe miners

: oran a snaw nnaertne rrirarana
--r BX" !Wt.as exploded th$

fc titer burst thfongh and flUed th

W Ine. lt The men barely escaped

V? ViibTtkeM ufeiJto'TataAol the

- No. ,8.

advertising-tra- r Jnany natoral advan- -

Itages, that otruids oapiUl might be
attracted bhher. ' and this also failed
fcr tbe reason, that home Capital did
not meet it half-wa- y ; outsiders are
loath to believe In the exact truth of
representations that are not backed by

financial proofs of sincerely
We have now, however, almost at

our doors the first fruits of all our
(otherwise vain) efforts the new advent
of a business inflaenoe that will, wa
firmly believe, become the leaven
wbioh will vitalise our depressed con-

dition and languishing oommeroe, we

refer to the East Carolina Land and
Railway Company, tha proposed Ons

low eounty Railroad moving through
the counties of Jones, Onslow, Pender
and New Hanover to tbe city of Wil
mington. IJke only condition to the
inooming 6f this important business
enterprise is that the city of New Berne
shall subscribe fifty thousand dollars to
the capital stook and become partners
in a venture into which private indi
viduals have, or will, put a million of

dollars. A line ot railway running
North and South and intersecting our
existing line running Eist and West,
will make our town a railroad oenter.
a fact of itself that would make a cross

roads a place of importance; it is indeed
Iso desirable a thing as we dope to fully
demonstrate later on, that we can
lmacine no possible objection to

(other than that to be urged by the over
conservative) our subscription, it is
just this class ot objections and ob

Hectors that are to a very great extent
responsible for our present non-thrift- y

condition. Why jutt think of it ! There
are plaoes in North Carolina that were
primeval wildernesses when New Berne
was tbe seat of government, of learn
ing, oaltnre and wealth, who at the
olose of the war were little more than
a "cross-roads- ," who are today away
ahead of us in the race for material
prosperity, and why r The following
paragraph tells the story : Z,

buvoombs talm business.
- Special to the World.

AsBEVitLB. N. ., Deo. 10. A large
sad enthusiastio railroad mass-meetin- g

oi the. citizens. i ...or euncomoo
t

county
ivuotia ngriKiuir- - nnuiuuuw wbi
unanimously adopted urging the coun
Avt AAMtnlaalAtlaM a Malft. ems, sal Inn tst
,1. Question of this county tak- -
Ing $400,000 stock, to be paid in thirty
year bonds, in new railway oonneo--

Mooh enthusiasm prevails for the
project

Cold Wares

an unuiiiwu viu rename wcutiuj
l0f rheumatism dread every change to

damp or stormy weather. Although
tumiJ9. oP"" not oiaimea to oa

ior rneumatism, tne
wm7rkable rows it has effected show

,a it may be taken for this complaint
1 with reasonable certainty of , benefit.
IU action in neutralizing the acidity of

cm. or Hood 's riarsanarilla. If you
suffer from rheumatism, give Hood's
Sarsaparilla a fair trial; it will do you

..aavwu

NOBTU CAROLINA NEWS.

From the State Paperg.

Tarnora nontnamarr Tha msa bur
tained by tha people of this oonnty by
reason of short crops la estimated at
SWOJjgiV ,

Tha parties own nags Head
property have decided to build a new

6 fMt longf 28 feet wide nd
three stories blgh.

ReldsvQla Review: Rw. Mr. MoCul
lea will go to Hannibal; Mo., to teke
"barge of the First Methodist church

tba lvU0 per year.
I , Edenton Fisherman and Farmer: We
understand that North Carolina oysters

lf ?,PPM,J OII0'ina,D- -'

onstomers who believe them to
lronerior to TlrglnU oysters. Will
aver be thus? When witi we learn
value our own?

isThe favorabla Imprasalon produced
On the first appearanoe ot tha agreeable
Uq.vM rrunremeay Syrup ot Figs a few

have nsed It, and th saceessof the
proprietors and manufacturers, the Cal
Vomia tut Bjnp company,

t f tr" m- -

j . mK"maj
H The transition from long, lingering and
painful sickness to robust health marks an
epoch in the life of an individual. - Snch
ramaruiuie vu in umaujsu in we meni
ery and: the, agenoy whereby the good

JSSfc.1 ?Kil5nSiMiSJ2??W iai
ItfJw-S-flSJ-

t-

dis- -
long

Im.s aihAvw atraiTkf itiiv war rill iHaal ax,

iS.ir

Retail. Drog Store. V. holmle price f8.
I ,l per aossn. Jriy, f

Its W4rfl Unset (he IJTr, I

Stemach, Mewals. Kiaassre a4 Bleed
Dr. Motley's Lemon Elixir is a pleas

ant lemon drink that positively cares
all Biliousness. OonatiDauon. India-c-

tion, Headache, Malaria, Kidney Die-eas- e,

Dizziness, Colds, Loss of Appetite,
Fevers, Chills, Blotches. Pimples, Fain
in Back, Palpitation ot Heart, and all
other diseases caused by disordered
liver, stomach and kidneys, the first
great cause of all fatal diseases. Fifty
cents and one dollar per bottle. Sold
by druggists. Prepared only by H.
Motley, U.D., Atlanta, G.

Lsaoa HOT DROPS,
For coughs and colds, take Lemon

Hot Drops.
For sore throat and bronchitis, lake

Lemon Hot Drops.
For pneumonia and laryngetia, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For consumption and cuUrrh, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For all throat and lung diseases, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
An elegant and reliable preparation.
Sold by druggists. 25 oents per bot

tle. Prepared by H. Mozley, 11. U.. At-
lanta. Ga. novldwly

NORTH CAROLINA, I Hnperlor Court.
Craven County, j December 13ih, 1889.

Isaac B. Smith, Plaintiff,
vs. Notice.

Ljdla A. Smith, Deieudant.
To Lydia A. Smith: S.

Take notice. That an action has been
oommenoed in the said court, entitled as
above, orthe purpose of obtaining adlvorce
from the bonds of matrimony between the
plaintiff ana deienaant, and you are re- -

ewbern on tbe 3d Monday before, tbe 1st
. .i i hi a in ai t, i v. i i rk. ioc.i, aiiu .uiwcr ur

demur to the complaint in thla action.
E. W. CAHPEWiKB.

Olerk Sup. Court of Craven county.
deoH 6w Norlh Carolina. a

SHERIFF'S NOTICE TO TJX PAYERS,

I must have your Taxes, long past
ue. If not paid at once, I shall pro

oeed to collect by distress.
This is the third and last call.
dl3 lw W. B LANE, Sberitf.

The High Arm Davis.
Simple, Durable and Light Running.

The only vertioal feed Machine.

All sewing done without basting.

J. M. HINES, Agent.
New 'Berne, N. O.

Ikgules.
I have just received a oar load of

Mules, whioh will be disposed of en
most reasonable terms.

Call and see them.
dec4 dtf E. S. STREET.

For Sale or Bent,
HOUSE and LOT on the corner of

Neuse and Middle streets, now occu
pied by R. C. Eehoe. One of the most
desirable locations in the city of New
Berne.

Also, all of the Household , Kitchen
and Office Furniture, including one
fine Organ and Iron Safe. Ihe above
will be sold at private sale."

Apply to
R. C. EEHOE,

At his office or house, from 10 a.m.
novl2 dtj to 4 p.m.

Dfi. O. E. BAGBY,

SUBGE0K DENTIST.
Office, Middle street, opposite Baptist

church,
decS dwtf NEWBERN, N. C.

Fashionable Tailor!
All "Work Done In Fhat-GIa- ss

Style.

(RICHARDSAWYER,
Middle St., two doors north of Hahn's

Livery Stablee,
dec4dtf NEW BERNE, N. O.

IN STOCK:

Ground Alum Salt.
Fine Table Salt,
Pocket Salt,

in Tierces and
Tins.

3F. TJlricIi,
; WHOIJESAljs GROCER,

,V 'J i.
MIDDLE STREKT,.

NEW BERNE. "N.

Agent for. Ouh Powder.

ry Goods!

"V 'v- - U In Prices !

Etc,

tIatesStylesl- -

Scarboybuilv & Koonco
fi-m PoUoek Streetr t 'c

.js-- a; -
Episoopal Church, .ij

'di $m NEW BERN HV'N CC;i

; NEW ADVtRTISEillNTS.
E. W. CiAMHTiB Ditoroe ' notic,

neati ato. .

Remamber t3 tend jour oontributioca
for the orphana to Mr. F. Ulrich'a alore
befora the lOih lost.

There will be a festival given by the
ladiea of Polloksville at the academy
Friday, December 87 th.

The Living Fountain" was the sub
ject of the aermon preached by Rev.

Mr. Btancill at the church of the
13: 1.

LffltflllP W69 lall.ne ro,nntoia

Pfiio:i "S ohe ::houae rot. Darld
and to the inlnbitanta of Jerusalem
for ala and for anqleanneta.., Muob
lntereefaV infwd-Ther- a wai
ona cfonreraion. The aermon was
anolhertraahOMatronK, goepel dia

pJDntfeitfJ6iaIUr. Stancill has been
mwehiB4acias tht week.

Shipping, JTava. ,
.,

line wiH !f4ifa-t'- o'clock this afternoon.
Thfl'AnofA wiU'arrivo tomorrow.

Tae creamer Manteo, of the O. D

UneV wiUd "yeeUrday for Norfolk with
a !M6 ot general freight.

CnnrciKotico.
' Hancock Street Methodist Church

RerfT.Paga Rioaud, pastor. Sunday.
DeOwlSJi, aervicee a 11 a. m. and 7:15

p. nu' conducted by the pastor. Prayer
at 9:18 a. m., M. M. Ipock

leadervV Bunday tohool at 8 p. m., W.
R. Barriogton, Superintendent. Class-meetin- g

4:15 p. m., J. V. Williams
leader, The public are inyited to these
ervloee and will reoieye a cordial wel-oom-

The Sly Stock Company.
The Raleigh News and Observer says:

"The; Ely Stock Company presented
!Tom Sawyer last night to a good
hoaae. The show was one of the
beat of the kind that has ever been to
Raleigh and pleased tha audience
greatly. It is full of aide spliting fun
from AM ena to tne otner ana is nouna
to preduoe a good healthy laugh every
thlrtjr'seoonds. The play is funny and

weif nreseniea. "

. Court.
Th following eases, all colored, were

disposed of yesterday:
Joiepa Jobneon, violatinsr ohap. ft,

sedj8i oJiy. ordinance; loud and boister
ous language, cursing and swearing in
the city limits; submitted; taxed with
oost. 1 ' ,w .,.

' I)avl4 Wiqfield.'cbap. 5, seo. 8, loud
as4 Jboiateroua language, cursing and
awaaring id tha city limits; fine $5 and

Davia1' KemoTial Services in "Waah.'

'Ingtbir: 0. : r--

Oa Wednesday a large procession,
preoeded by the tailitary company and

tbrLadies' Memorial Association
marchefd,to the beautiful Confederate

monnmen.fi ana,were, wiui many
awaitinffihairarrivalr engaged in suit--

able'rbeaflbrtal services to
Jefferson Davis. Chaplain Harding, of
tha Episcopal church, offered prayer.
The ladiea sang' an appropriate hymn.
and JIayof Small maije; a very neat
toougH', brief address. Rev. E. Mack,
of tha rr$byterian church, pronounced
tne neeaiptwn. r

Tkaiailitary then; fired their salute
of three; rounds with
The monument was draped in mourn
ing, with a Confederate flag lying at its
base,, and beautifoi ' Sowers, adding
graoe; and ttzpreming affeotion and
hope on the sadipcoaibn.v , Aa a whola'JV&t as-w-

learniramaneie-witnes- s. , " i ? ,J

I Rsnr. Dr. Vagi haa Vdlnrnod from
WaehlngBW.;.Cit .hera he was in
kttendknbe1 '

to 'the' lnstallationif Rev,
air., Ed ward Hack of tha Presbyterian
buroh at that place; t '

Mr, Washington t erysn.Jiias been
aotat y iha Railroad Car Association
IKortb Carolina as Its manager. ,!

XLf. R.'TL'Biehop, who has-be-
en em.

id' tor Va past
' twcr years as a nut

't - rA' a a1 1 a j...- wm n

ntuif m fiPaopa as Mempnis, xenn,
visiting nis;, father,. Mr.. George B,

) Mrs. IIaTD. T.- - Carraway returned
last night from a visit to Raleigh

tlr. Charles B? nolIister?and bride
have r'.urned from, their - brldat. tour

, jCcptE B. Page hln the; eity;;
tr. u. lx. fates, ot tJuriicgton,

Tk'tlng'hb father" Dr Rates. ivlM
" At tba Gaston House: L' J Chapman
I'ple Cypress; Dr. Wm. J . Montfoid

'ci. 8 jnna, Onslow connty; E R
iwartfs, Wm. C Gibbr, .Winthrop;

( rrt-W- J Pope, Kinslon; Btepben
. Gilford, J E McLawhan,-Vanceboro- ;

II -.

r "r ' -s la gcrofulou talnf' ' :.;u .rari"cs the blood,
. j " "j cures catarrh, .7

the Presbyterian church h, lfea?

POIVDEH
Absolutely Pure.

Thla powder never vartaa. a rnarral r
strenKth and wtaolaaomanaaa. Ilnra

economical than lh ordinary kinds, aidcaoDoc d sold In competition with Ibe mul-
titude of low lest, abort walrht. alnm orphoaphate powders. Bold only In cans.Hoyal

,

Bakimo Powdbb Co.. 108 Wall it--
I 111HA99 limn frnt

OPERA SOTJSB.
Bent fit of St. John's Lodav.V

THREE NIGHTS ONLY, Commencing
MONDAY, DEC. 16th.

ENGAGEMENT OF THlt'
G. ELY NEW YORK THEATRE CO.

Beaded by the charming and varaatlUrrL.
JU18S ANNE LF.VR1 T W

in a repertoire of Metrortolitan
produced with speoial scenerr. an.

perb costumes, and elaborate stage set- -
u.uiiuav uikde win De nraaaniad

dramatization pf Mark Twain's famous
novel,

TOM SAWYER."
Teeming with interest and bnhhlina- -

over with fun and music
Popular prices of admianinn irsv iu

and 50c. and seats can now ha rauniwithout extra charge. dll td

For the Next 30 Days

We will offer special
inducements to mer
chants and consumers
111 our Large and
Finely Selected Stock
of

TOBACCO and CIGABS.

All we ask the public
is to examine stock
and prices before buy
ing elsewhere, as, we
propose to sell

THAN THE

We won't say ani
thing concerning our
stock of WINES,
LIQU0BS, Etc., wiicli
is well known ttf be
the largest in the
city, and a glance l&iq
either of our estate
lishments will coil-- !

vince the most fikAn.

tical that we are in
the position to !' gelt

Lwer .than M
A trial will convince

A. L, Grcfrcrv ilait

-- , ' property destroyed iH be great h
!- -- The Washington Post condemns

3hs; postly practice ofplacing a pnblio
building in: monrning etery time

- man die who once presided over
IS a. - ... ... .OJ.Vw ii. .

ton. N. O. By direction of Albemarle
rresoytery, kt. U O. Vass, JJ, U, pte- 1

sided, preached tha Installation sermon
and propoted the constitutional ques--l;... a i t t
H. Summerell, ot Tarboro, N. C, de-
livered an appropriate charge to tha I

people as to the Obligations and iduties.
Dr. Va.o devered tha charge to the

I

pastor M to his duties ju; - -
A large congregation gathered to wit -

nesa and nartieinat in thai InWutlnv I

tneMWjsajm9iigvii' 4sVtimely and sensible suggestion
fthat will undoabtedlv commed (tself
to MOOmmon sense ianfl..,apprpyai
tOi,We.peopiflatJargeiyncuDare

which is the of rheum-service- s.I i blood, causeTha congregation,, aooording ttam 000 of the BU0.

V .TSobablt the most creatfallen
. a'nvapbjQCQpl ltidaa
f coantotodaj4QoTern0f.oraker

. ,, 026, woo oaa no reputation ro lose,
for he lost both-ti- S OoTernorsllp

N.uox.wl,,w.i.u vuBMim, wuum iw i

ward and gave their hands to the newly
installed pastor. Many, were affected I

w s

to tears, and all reioioad in tha aonaU. I

tution of tbe new relationship; This is
Mr; Mack's first ohaxge. Ha, baa re
cently graduated from Princeton ;Thao- -
logicai Seminary with great distinction,
naving won ny nis sonoiasuo proflcieaoy I

a scholarship worth $800 a year!, Thisl
prise will be his for two years, with
the requirement that he spend it in the
prosecution , ( Of higher-- theological

I

tuuiee. tie expeoia sono uua in uer- 1

matf Uaiversitles,and wUlgo to Gar--

many next spring. -- For several months
Mr. Mack has been in Charlotto, N. 0.,
.uppl,uJg.hJiplpM
wuv suwnt ui x.unrl'u ,;.gw e
begins MS, work to Washington under
most favorable cireumstahoes. I

Mr.Fife'smeetings there were most

""" r" rhave been revoiuUonixed. . Soma of
those regarded as the farthest from, the
Kincdom of God wars) lad to Christ and

and his reputation I at i one fall
- swoop, and under; circumstances

coamenc-rnuaaeip- nia jseoora.
ft- - n

. viathe'BoniWMf.Oanintrducid
':!n1(3olutr9! fiorjlngj-th-

Frcoident to "begin, gnego:Uati6ns

wi'.V 1
'-

-a csVwnienf orSpaittrJfor
t!3 c:tatlishniutoft-fepuWio-on- 1

" tt- '""I ri CabaJ44!onnect!c!!i

til ixfnatives low cltl- -

ct 1 1:L- -L7t tU tecnferrcaeril . 3

waiavir Kiowug wiu hu ior cneuii ' -- ; cORFIRMnUD),

li:1;;,.:

..i ., oTKiCroj: "j . .... it3 it ,t tciuiM otrauca t :
' r t ' 'Ji3'ftrftfi

tl :rilfifCritpiyiB i

IT. n' 1

r: i

C

II- -
TT.r."3, cf Alatjaay tae;

r

rj,

cf I

rr

i r. r '

new;Ma8teri. Sixtyflva hare been rt--
oeived by Mr. Maok into the Prasby- -

terlati ohurch atoned Wa hope that tha
ministry
Signally blessed of Qodtja?
; .Wa' are glad to add thai Mr. Maek la
a graduate of Davidson College, N. O.,
ana uiufr u ana iwo Dinar uaviasoni7 - 'i!College; graduates, swept;;, the highest
prizes it 'Princeton.. Good' lot North
p.niin. "- - chx-j.:- I

: One Fact
is worth ml column ot rhetoric, said an
American statesman. It tea 'fact. as--
tabllshedby the testimony of thousands

uuatv iviuiait aaii lucuui, auu U.UVt

It also overoomea that tirei, filing,

Liquor Dealers uMtli

T t and Kiddle ru ,oreaien cooa appeuie. ana tivesinA- - .t m n... wvii. .jatrersth to every part of the irstsra. j

Try it.

(''V -

J
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